Vanishing Georgia: Cobb County
Selected Photographs Pertaining to Black History of Cobb County, Georgia

Building: Slave Quarter # 8
176 Ford Ave., behind Baldwin-Blakely house #8
House, no address #34
Corn crib and tool shed used by black tenant farmers, between Marietta and Kennesaw #36
Cotton pickers, circa 1900 #13
Turner Chapel, Lawrence St., Marietta #7
Cotton pickers on R.H. Northcutt farm circa 1890 #48
J.L. Butner’s tenants, circa 1910 #67
Groundbreaking of black hospital (only black hospital in Cobb County. Originated by Men’s Ideal Club, 1948, Montgomery St.) #427
Home of black family in Louisville area of Marietta, circa 1960 #429
Louise Henry Burford and Mrs. Peggy Henry, leaders in the black community, circa 1948 #430
Old Friendship Church, Old Friendship Church Rd., 1967 #460
Lemon Street School, class of 1901, 7th grade graduation #462
Lemon Street School, class of 1918 #463
Lawrence St., downtown area, shows Hanley’s Funeral Parlor, Fowler’s Restaurant and Taxi Service, and Eden Lodge (black masonic lodge) #624